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ETTE

SANTA
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, JULY 9, 1804-

volume vi.

GOODS FOR NEW MEXICO.

ADVERTISEMENTS

GILL

PROPOSALS.
PEALED PtlOPOAliJ, In tlujillcnte, will bo received nt thin
ttlBca until Saturday, Stitli July, 18(14, 12 if., for n rulan iug
ttollml Matoa Irowps und employee for the department oi'
New Mexico, at Hip mil itnry pimía dOHljinutod, with Fresh
k'r on. Urn Hoof and on i lie Muck.
When reí) im
"on the Hloek," it will li neatly elaugliler-ted- ,
ttnU delivered iu sueh t)iian titles and nl eurli ihuh
the
ui the doparluieut
of New
I'blff Commissary of
Meneo may require.
in eipml
To be uf a pnod, mnrki tnble quality, delivered
proportion nt lore und hind quarter meat, itieck, shanks and
Contractor
lor linninliliiK "Fresh
kidney tallow escinded).
to funnsli
Beef on tlio lllock," will lie entitled and required
all iliclrj) nl ami in thu vicinity of tito pusta Bo contract-il- l
fur, for tic
mitRt bo
llecf CiiltW If lie delivered
ONTHKH'JUF.-T- V
from threu te sxven yerra old, iwirketal'le qunliiy, and in
Tlio bhíH will hi' for ho much por pound,
fr.nod condition.
lltU WOllilll, delivered ill hill'll lillltIK OD'I III HIH'll quantities
,
detwiment id' New
nrltiir by the ChlT
tic iru'il(t;i! of increasing ami
Mt'xicn. who reserva.1-the Dumber uf Heel' l 'nil if
uonirai tod lor to he
dolivaroci 'On the Hoot," te tin1 extent of
1'okIb,
Tim Beef ('uttlo''li tke llonf ininired nt tlm Pavera
t
ilio
troops
the
uot
designed
nil
lor
Puns, but lu Ü0
art
to mtpidv lr"fp-- In the nM, &e.
driTUD

aay

Croyfcbluo

FOKT WIN'GATE.
Hliwk,Hlnj!hMn
m Hi" lsl diiv uf

For Fresh Ilefon Llu
Oüe Year. coinmcuciiifi

I,isl

ii'llb kory Shirts,
rol Urn It Wollen

Thread,

4

Canton

Drilling,

ami delivered,

for

ucxt.

FOU'L' SUMNKR.
For Fresh Bnef un the Hloek, tdailitei ed anil delivered, for
d.iv uf Ril"ii,Lr neM;
One Year, cnmmenciiif! otnln-1sfur the delivery ol 000 head ol
Also, lKB will be.
Bcof Cattle"0Q the Hour

Jackets,

Knit Woolen

Heavy Duck Overalls
Buck Cloves tf Uttuntlets,
Cotton

knit

Couutry

&

Suspenders

k

S.Ik

ludia Rubber

Goods,

(loves

K Hosiery,
Hair Nn'.s, Bolts Ac.

and Fancy Coodntienerally.

Comb;, Notions

orders eiitnifU'd tooiir Iiokhi will hava iretiipt piTKonLuin.1
Ian er viMilniH
aro
iiile.l to
al iitteiitiun,
nil mid i'Miiniiio our (toihIh beioro biivinv as Ibey wern
will bo sold at low
buuiflil for cjiüIi ifti'ly in the

No

tiiix u imuriiiii?.
42:3m-

STETTAUEIl
Jl.liDtl'.S

IJiV

bascom.

lt

nnd dnllvwd,
For Fresli lienf on tlie lllück,
on tin.' l.Jt uiv ol (s"it'iiilier best;
for One Ve:ii,co'iitoJHi'iih'
Alvo, bi'ln will o recive'i
tlii'dellvrry uf U0 head
lkef Cmtlo "on tlieiioof."

Soik",

&

Cotlon Handkerchiefs,

All

ami delivered,
For FitrIi Boef mi tin: Hluek,
for Due Y'iir, miunx m:iti oo tli"
day nf September ln .t;
AIho. li,il- will h" le. eivi rhi.r Uio ilnhve'ry
2W Lend of
Jleuf (JUla"0Q the. H""l'

STANTON.

Shirts,

under

Woolen Drawers,

pniMM.

find delivered,
F Fresh Beef on Hi? HWk, BUilii-Te" Hie 11 day ol'
for One Yfitr.coiiHiietii'iHK
the duhvu'y of 400 head, ol
AIko, bi'lH wiilbn rooem'di'ui'
Uaef Cattle "on tin' ll"of."

Shlrti,

Flannel Shirts,

Chock

Ludlea

LOS PIN'09.

FOKT

4

Fancy Cassimero

UNION,

DEPOT FOKT

and delh'pred,
For Fronh Beef un the liloek. ilii'ii Iii6ti-'ywir, con mend in i; mi tlie M driv of Sept "in tier next;
of tWO head of
rea-- ved fur t lio delivery
Alio, Him will
beef I'iittlo "on iiV!nif."

ATo.,

tlaunel

BUO.,

&

IX I'AXI.'V AND STAI'I.E

GOODS, CLOTIIIiYO
HATS AND CAP8.

SHOKS,

JlOOTS,

No. 17 Delaware Street, No. 17.

(r

South Side, but. Main and Second,

FOitT CHAIC.
For Frrsli TIef on th"
iNiulilereil
for Une Year, roiiiineiriuoii llie 1st ii;tj of
Alio, M: It will be received lor tliedeluery ol
Uuef Cultla"ou tiiclf"": "
ll;ock,

and

delivered,

Si1.uIit lo
t'JUlieud

xt;

LEAVENWOETH,

KANSAS.

of

FORT M'RAK.

J10REIIEAD &

C. B.

nnd delivered,
Hhuviiiereil
tlm 1st day of tiepU'inuer

For Frosh Tleefon Un Mock,
for One Year, coimuciiciuj,' on

avu,

CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

FRANKLIN TEXAS.
and delivered,
For Fresh ileof on tbe Hl.iL'k,
KUunMeied
for One Year, comtneiiciin'
in t!io U duv nf s'ciili iiiliernext
Alto, bids will bo rev iví d for tlie delivery of 1,001) huad of
Heer Utile "oil tlie tluoi.''
for a I'oat nmrf ha
lte full number of Beef
CattUi on the iluof, an liereliy ri"uirei fur u I'mt. No liidn
a at
wliodo loyul'.y
will be enlcruiii."l inmi any
doiilit' ul eliKrwloi'.
j reserved of rejecting nny or (til bids not
Tlio previloKe
Mini rauMart'Ty.
two
deemed pert roily reipousiiUi
lint il lite
pevfconi mi.it Riyn eacli bid. gumMiLeiH;:
contract i. awarded lo tli oeioii ur iiitsutií- tluTi iu ituiiuh
of tlm
lint, tliy will be ecuriiy lor lliu üiillilu

AND

fr

CoiiiiiiiNsion

líos.

Merchants,

and 36, Levee,

35

LEAVENWORTH CITY, KANSAS.

contract.

Wlietia bidder bid,J for mura Umn o ic Pont l't inn bidK lif
bid; and civli bilder will late
H'.i:-it- i'
for c ieb I'ot on
wbetlier h bnl for toe buef lo be delivered
tin the hoof, or
on tlie block
in' lor iiutti,
"Prtyfufifi for Freth Sfff "
Hndomo on the envi'lope
K.
A.
UAIIHIStjN, Capt. kV. 3.
Ofllce filler Cnmmlg?Hi-IWijiftrlmmit of .Vew Mexli:o,
Hant&Ké, N. H., Jims 10th, 1804.
No. 1. Id.

i

VKAKi: UROT1IEKS,
BOOKSEIvLERS,

STATIONERS,
AND

PAPER DEALERS,
07

Delaware St. betweeu Third aud Fourth,
KANSAS.

I.EAVE.NWOBTII,

ySTi.

M.

SiíA

HÜSI,V

Vi

V.

HISTORY

THOS. CARNEY THOS. C. STEVENS
V

."

bography

Í

t

CARNEY & STEVENS,

WHOLESALE CiKOCERS,
Corner Delaware St.

t.

...

&

Levee,
KANSAS.

LEAVENWORTH,

'V,
No. 8T.

Ij.

1864, HARDWARE,

AGUSTIN

M. HUNT,

RICHARDS

LIBRERO E IMPORTADOR

1864.

CIIAMBERLIN

&

IlKAIXia

IN

DE

HARDWARE

LIBROS

ESTRAXJER0S,
VMe. de la Parroquia,
SANTA FE, NUEVO MEXICO.

Hoes, Spades,

Plows,

Seflora de Paria.
i'orllii((0. 4 tomoa, H0,
por Wllltird. t$.
Unidos,
HiHtorla do ios tladi
hiwiaH Mejiranas.
t3.
$3.
Arte do Cocina.
listona de Iuh
Por Comió, $3 ,,10.
Curso de Filníoila.
l'oeiias Ueredm.
Comercial: EppsiBnl Franco. $2.T(.
CirrvMpinnleneia
Kleinetitoí" de Filn.tdl:i para h' perrunas (.'uriofas.
4
I'.tr ií'iliitim. 4 tunnm en 3.
HiKloria de Ameriin.
llneiias MaiioruH. $2.
Maiuiual ile l'i'liani'lad
l .Apliemli, (irtix.
Filien Kwriinrnlil
Kleni' lilps do Alroiiomia parn las ir."uitiiH curiosas, É4.
T.
Tratado de Arltmelien
bidoes.
mus Respoulu
Nuevo Kítllode Cartag
beajuu el RtiaUi
oía. v n.
llohorio Cunde do VÍh. Vovi-lMr Scott. 4 tomos. ÍO.
llul'on do lox N'ifl'ts. $leU.
Urticulo Novifinio.
(sin la labia) Í2
Nfiixiuiua Morales.
Ht'llecrioui'S o SenleiieiaH
42,25,
Rl Amío de lis
$UÚ.
Iteliaarto.
$2fi.
por
Iob
liirouillnos.
Umartine. 4 vols. $25,
Historiada
Ciiru" de Historia Anliiruii. Porfi'iuy. 5 vuls. $'J5.
HÍNtori;idolKeyFel!ioí(!f!iiniodo Fxpaíla. átomos, 15.
de N'ocstrn
Sornioiit s l'reitici'l.ii en la
do
Parw por ti 11. P. Kurl'pie Dominan Ui'ordnire. ' tomiw.
50.
Klementiis da Zuuloyla, ( llisturi Na tu ml do loa Auiuuled

IRON

&

Nnoítru

J0.

ir

dl

San.

T.

do Arltmetirn.
Prr Moiirdon. Jtfi,
ú üi omm da Dina. 2 tuiuoit. Í2U,
El Culver.-Publoi YirKi'ih.
Por Cooper. A6.
El Ultimo Moliuaiio, Historia Amorirnnii.
l'nrSeolt. $4. 2 toinus.
Kl Castillo Peligroso.
Por ltuna), ü tomos. f)5.
Mil
Un FanlafCDa.
Nuevos Ciienioa.
$4.
$15.
Pro viñeta do Sonora.
Con Mapan. $16.
Univnrsal.
Atlai
$10.
Conqoeiiln de l'eru. Por Proseoll
10,
LobUÍhcd Onleno do Av'jiilloi tiiri.
1a Venidnflel Mohias. por Kzra. 6 tomón. $10.
pnr l,opez.
Dlw.mnnrlo Latino EKp'iiVd
012,
Klameatal
du
(Juiiniea
Teoreliea
l'riiclle.ii. $10.
irso
Juraodo tieometria Kletneutnl. Mtir Vinrcm,
Viajos CieiitlIieoB
los Andea Kciiniarial'-'etc. $T.
NoíoIb Americana,
Kl Bufia.
i'or Cooper. 4 tomoa, $0.
Coopsr. 2 tumos, td
Ja pradera.
U Cárcel de EdbnrRO, PorSeotl. 2 loiuoe. $6.
Kl Aalrolefío (6(uy Mannorliijr) Scolt, ií lomoa. $0,
M Aquas da San Ponan. Écotl, 2tomtH. $0.
I,aa Aventuras Nitíel, Scolt. 2 Ionios. $(1.
Kl Tnlifiman 6 el Key Kii'ardo on Palatina. $8.
Scott. 2 tomos. $0.
El
Apiomles HomunoB 2 tomos.
$ó,
Jlisloria do la Restíiurneion. Por Umartine, 4 tomoa. 15.
InCtvilizficinn du Europa üulíot. $7.
HiKtorlado
Almaoen do los N ilion. JH.
Eusayo Político sobre U Nnora Kspafia. llnmbolilt,
6 to
25.
moa.
Miidonios.
ViageroH Antiguos
12,
U Maldición de Una Madre. 2.
Lula XV, nunim. 2 tomos
$4.
$10.
fftrtatt do 1ird Cheslerlleld.
KlSorrelnrlodo los AmoDlm: 6 C.trln" Amorosa!,
Historia de la Mad Media. Drio ix. $;i.6.
BiBtorla Anticua, Drloux. $M,
humas. 2 tomes.
Dos Diana?,
$9.
Kl Vuestro del lofiles. Con Clave. ÉJ.
1 If.
Elementos

Pr

Iji

y.

Sheep Shears, Pad Locks,

is.

Sad Irons, Frying Psds,

ka

Tlif nttpntlon of the lrn.1e to our completo Stock is Solicit
ed Oull uml Seo ub.

KICLTARDS

& CIIAMBERLIN

No. 59, Delaware Street,
KANSAS.

LEAVENWORTH,

No.37.ly.

WILSON & HASTINGS,
ami Detail Dealer

Wholesale

iu Foreign and Domi'slio

HARDWARE,

IRON", STEEL,
Nails, Circular Saws,
Corn Mills, Plows, Cultivators,
GUM PACKING,

BELTING, &C.

A suitable Stock for the New
Trade.
NO. 23 DELAWARE ST.
Two Door. E11HI of Socoud

No. 37.

Mexisan

LEAVENWORTH

KANSAS.

ly.

C. B. 1IKACE,

A. L. MAKER.

BRACE & BAKER,
Wbolosato Dealers in Americau

and Foreign

HARDWARE
OF EVERY

DIKCltlPTIUN.

Plows, Mowing Machines, Santa Fe Hoesand
goods espo
dully adaptud to tho Trade of Now Mexico, coustuntly on
huud,

No. 31 Delawaro Street,
Between Soooud and Third Streets,,

u. aT.ly.

LEAVENWORTH,

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

Passed at tho First Session of ths

Estabtinhcd for nearly twenty years, oiler to Ibelr old
and to the nivrchanlB of Now
oiiHtmiierB Id (bo Territory
Mexico generally, an immense huick 01
While & lirown linen sbins
Fancy é Martjoillcs bosom Slilrla,

Tor out)

fort

Main St. Saiat Louis

95

'

BROTHER,

ife

KANSAc,

TMrty-oigt-

h

Congress.
Pidlic--

No.

(NUMBER 4 NEW SERIES)

-

OFFICIAL.

83.

An Act to amend an act entitled "An act
making u grant of laud to the State of
Iowa, in altemuto sections, to aid iu the
construction of certain railroads in said
State," Approved Muy 16, 1856.
Ho it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States of
Auierioa in Congress assembli'd, That the
Mississippi and Missouri Railroad Company, a corporntioii established by tlie laws of
tlie State of Iowa, and to which the said
State granted a portion of the laud grant
nielitioucd iu the title of this act, to aid iu
tlie construction of a railroad from Davenport to Council lllnll's in saiil Mute, nmy
modify or change tho location of tho uu
completed portion of its line, us shown by
tlie map thereof now on lile in the General
Land Office of the United States, so ns to
secure a better and more expeditious line
for iO;iiicxion with the Iowa brunch of the
Union Pacific railroad: Provided, uevei
That said nev. line, if located, shull
in every case pass through the corporate
limits of the cities of Des Moines aud Council liluils; and tho right of way over the
public liiuilsol the United Stub's is hereby
granted to said railroad company for that
purp.isei rrovidt't, mat saiu line snuii pass
through the town of Newton, in Jasper
county, or as near said town as may be
found pructieable, and not lurther north ot
said town than the north lino of section
twenty two, township eighty north, ol'iauge
nineteen, according to the United Slates
surreys, if the citi.t'iis of the county of
Jashor snail hrst pa to said company In'
difference iu cost, if any, between the line
proposed by the company and the one contemplated by this proviso, including extra
cost of right of way, if any, said dill'crence
in cost to be estimated by competent cugiu
eers to be selected by thu paities.
Sec. 2 And belt further unacted, lliat
whenever such new location shall have
been established, the said railroad company
shall tile in tho General Laud Oftiui ut
Washington a map definitely showing such
new location; and tho Secretary of the Interior tia.ll cause to be certified and conveyed tu said company from timo to time,
as tho road progresses, out of any poblic
lands now belonging to the United Stales
not sold, reserved, or otherwise disposed of,
or to which a pre cniptiou claim or right
of homestead settlement has not attached,
and on which a bona lideHcttleincnt ami improvement has not been made under color
of title derived from the Lnited States or
from the State of Iowa within six miles of
sueh newly located line, un amount ot laud
per mile equal to thut originally authorized tobe granted to aid ill the construction
ot said road by the act to which this is an
and if tho amount of land
amendment;
granted by the original act to aid in the
of said railroad shall not be
construction
fouud wilhin the limit of six miles from kucIi
line, then such selections may bo made
along such lino within twenty miles thereof: Provided, That the said company shall
not bo entitled to, and shall not receive,
any laud under this giant which is situate
within lil'tccu miles of the line of the
and Missouri River Ruilroad, as
indicated by tho map of said, road, now on
file in the Ocucral Land Office.
Sec. 3. And bo it further enacted, That
tho Burlington aud Missouri River Railroad Company, a corporation organized under tho laws of tho State of Iowa, and to
which said State granted a portion of tho
land grant mentioned in the title of this
act to aid in tho construction of a railroad
from Burlington in said State to the Missouri river, shall bo enlitlod to receive,
aud'the Secretary of the Interior shallcuuse
to be certified and conveyed to said company from time to time, as tho road progresses, out of any public lands now belonging to the United Stales not sold, reserved, or otherwise disposed of or to
which a
claim or right of hom
estead settlement has not attached, anil on
which a bona tide settlement and improvement has uot been made under color of title
derived from the United StateB or from the
Stale of Iowa, within six miles of said road,
as now located, on amount of land per
mile equal to that mentioned in the act to
which this act is an amendment, as intend
ed to aid in tlio construction of said road;
and if the amount of land grunted by the
of
original act to aid in the construction
said road shall not bo found within the
said
limit of six miles frum the line of
road,
then such selections may be made along
such line within twenty miles thereof.
Boo. 4. Aim be it further enacted, J hat
tho Cedar Rapids and Missouri RivorKuib
road Company, a corporation
established
under tho laws of tho State of Iowa, nnd
to which the said Stato granted a portion
ol the laud mentioned iu the titlo to this
sot, may modify or chungo the location of
tho uncompleted portion of its line, as shown
by tlie map thereof now on filo in the General Land Office of the United States, so as
to secure a better and more oxpedilious line
to the Missouri liver, and toa connexion
with tho Iowa branch of tho Union PacificRailroad; and for the purpose of facilitating
the more immediate construction nf a line

o

of railroads across the State of Iowa, to
connect with the Iowa branch of the Union
Pacific Railroad Company aforesaid, the
said Cedar Rapids and Missouri River
Railroad Company is hereby authorized to
connect its line by a branch with the line
of the Mississippi and Missouri Railroad
Company; and the said Cedar Rapids nnd
Missouri River Railroad Company shall be
entitled for such modified line to the same
lands and to the same amount of lands per
mile, and for such connecting branch the
same amount of land per mile, as originally granted to aid in tlio construction of its
main liue, .subject to the conditions nnd
forfeitures mentioned in the original grant,
and, for the suid purpose, right of way
through the public lands of tlio United
Slates is hereby granted to said company,
And it is further provided, That whenever
said modified main lino shall have been
established, or such connecting line located, the said Cedar Rapid's and Missouri
River Railroad Company shall file in tlio
General Land Office of the United States a
map definitely showing such modified line
and such connecting brunch aforesaid, and
the Secretary of the Interior shall reserve
and cause to be certified und conveyed to
said company,
nsthewoik progresses on
the main lino, out of any public lands now
to the United Slates, not sold,
belonging
reserved, or otherwise disposed of, or to
which a pre emption right or right of homestead settlement has not attached, and on
which a bona fide settlement and improvement has not been made undercolor of titlo
derived from the United States or from the
State of Iowa, within fifteen miles of the
original main lino, un amount id' land equal
to mat originally authorized to be granted
to aid in the construction
of the said road
by the act to which this is an amendment.
And if the amount ot lauds per iu lo grant
ed, or intended to bo granted, by the origi
ol said
nal act to aid in the construction
ra lroad shall not be found wilhin the limits
ol the lilieen miles therein prescribed, then
such selections may be made along said
modified line and connecting branch within
twenty miles thereof: Provided, however,
That bucIi new located or mollified line shall
pass through or near Iluuiishoro. in Boon
county, and intersect tlie Buyer river uot
further sotilh than a point at or ucar Den
nison, in Crawford county: And provided
further, That iu cuse the main line shall
so changed or modified us not to reach
the Missouri river at or near the forty sec
ond parallel north latitude, it shall bo the
duty of said company, within a reasonable time after the completion of its road
to the Missouri river, to construct a branch
road to some point in Monona county, in
or at Onawa City; and to aid in tho construction of such branch tho samo amount
of lands per mile are hereby granted as for
the main line, and the same shall be reserved and certified in the saine manner; suid
lauds to bo selected from any of the unap
propriatcd lands as lierciubofore described
within twenty miles of said main line and
branch; nnd said company shall file with
the Secretary of the interior a mnp of the
location of the said branch: And provided
further, That the lands hereby granted to
aid in the Construction of tlio connecting
brunch aforesaid shall not vest in said com
pany nor be encumbered or disposed of cX'
cept in the following manner: When the
Governor ot tho Stato of Iowa shall certfiy
to tho Secretary of tho Interior thut said
company lias completed in good running
order asection of twenty consecutive miles
ol the main line of said road west of . eva
dí, then the Secretary shall convey to
said company one third, and no more, of
tho lands granted tor said connecting
And when said company shall
branch.
complete an additional section ot twenty
miles, and furnish the Secreconsecutive
tary of tho Interior with proof as aforesaid,
then the said Secretary muy convey to the
said company another third of the lauds
granted lor said connecting uraucli and
when said company shall completo an additional section of twenty miles, making
in all sixty miles, west of Nevada, the Secretary, upon proof furnished as aforesaid,
may convey to the "aid company the remainder of suid lands to aid in tho construction of said connecting brnnch: Provi
ded, howevor, That no lands shall be convoyed to said company on account of said
connecting branch road until the Governor
of tho state ot Iowa snail certify to tlie
Secretary cf the Interior that the same shall
havo been completed as a first class rail
road. And no land shall be conveyed to
situate and lying within
said company
fifteen miles of the original lino of tho Mis
sissippi nnd Missouri ruilroad, as laid down
on a map on file in tho General Land Office; Provided, further, That it shall be the
duty of the Secretary of the Interior, and
ho is hereby required, to reserve aquautity
of land embraced iu the grant described in
this section sufficient, in the opinion of the
Governor of Iowa, to secure the construc
tion of a branch railroad from the town of
Lyons, in the Stato of Iowa, so as to connect with tho main line in or west of tho
town of Clinton in said State, until the
Governor of said State shall certify that
said branch railroad is completed according
to tho remiircments of tho laws of Baid
State: Provided, further, That nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to
release said company from its obligation
lie

shall be construed to interfere with, or in
any manner impair any rights acquired by
any railroad company named in the act to
which this is an amendment or the rights
of any corporation, person or persons, ar
quired through any such company; nor
shall it be construed to impair any vested
right of property, but such rights are herer,
by reserved and confirmed: Provided,
That no lands shall be conveyed to
any company or party whatsoever, under
the provisions of this act and the act am
ended by this act, which has been settled
upon and improved in good faith by a bona
lide inhabitant, under oolor of title derived
from tlio United States or from tho Stato
of Iowa adverse to the grant modo by this
act or the act to which this act is an amendment. But each of said companies may
select an equal quantity of public lauds as
lcscribed in this act within the distance ot
twenty miloaofthe hue of each of sum
mads in lieu of lands thus settled upon and
improved by bona lute inhabitants in good
faith undercolor of title as aforesaid.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That
the Mississippi and Missouri Railroad Com
pany .shall have tho light to transfer and
assign all or any part of the grant horoby
made to said company to any other company, or person or persons, if, in tho opinion
of said company, the construction
of the
suid railroad across the State of Iowa will
be thereby sooner and more satisfactorily
completed; but such assignee shall not Iu
any caso bo released from the liabilities
and conditions accompanying
this grant,
nor acquire perfect title iu any other man
ner than the same would have been acquired by tho grantee, herein named: Provided,
That said transfer and assignment shall
first be authorized by the Governor of tho
State of Iowa.
Sec. 6. Aud be it further enacted. That
the Dubuque and Sioux City Railroad Company may so far chango their lino .between
tort üoilgt and Sioux City as to secure
the best route between thuso points; said
chango shall not impair the right to, nor
chango the location of, their present land
grant. A mapsof tho chango shall bo filed
with the Commissioner of the General Laud
Office within ono year after tho passage rf
this act.
Sec. 1. And be it further enacted, That
all of the conditions aud limitationscoutain-e- d
in the act to which this act is au amendment, and not expressly changed by this
act, shall attach to und run with the grants
made by this act, except as the said condition and limitations have been modified,
and may hereafter be modified, by the General Assembly of tho Stato of Iowa.
Seo. 8. And be It further enacted. That
no lands hereby granted shall be certified
to either of laid companies until the Gov.
ernor of the Slate Iowa shall certify to the
Secretary of the Interior that tlie suid company has completed, ready for the rolling
stock, within one year from the first day
of July next, a section of not less than
twenty miles from the present tcrminuB of
(lie completed portion of said railroad, and
in each year thcreoftcr an additional section of twenty miles; but the number of lections per mile originally authorized shall
be certified to each company upon proof,
as aforesaid of the completion of the additional sections, of tho road as aforesaid.
And upon tho failure of either company to
complete either section as aforesaid, to be
annually built, the portion of the land remaining uncertified shall become subject
to the control nnd disposition of tlie Legislature of the State of lows, to aid in tho
completion of said road.
Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That
all lands hereafter certified to either of tho
land grant railroads in said State, and lying
any completed section of such
opposite
road, shall be offered for sale by the company to which they shall be certified within three years from the completion of such
section, If then certified; and if not, then
within thrco ycarB from the dalo of such
certificate at reasonable prices; and if not
all sold within that period then during the
fourth year all such hinds remaining nn
sold shall be exposed to public sale, after
previous notice posted at the county seat
of the county in which such lands shall bo
situated, to the highest bidder, and iu
tracts not exceeding ono hundred nnd sixty
acres each.
Approved, Juno 2, 1804.

Puiilic

Ho it.

enacted be the Senate and LTonseof

Representatives of the United Statel of
America in Congress assembled, That so
much of tho tilth section ol the set to wnictt
tl.iu aM. in nn amendment ns nrovides bv
tho Constitution
ordinance for submittitur
to the people of said State, for their ratifi
on,
m uo
cation or reaction, av
held on the econd Tuesday of October, be
Wed"on
first
the
rend
to
so amended as
nesday of September," and that the election
for tlio purposes aforesaid be held on that
day instead of the second Tuesday of Oc-

the said main lino within tin
tober.
time mentioned in tho original grant:
Approved,
Provided, further, That nothing in tins set

to complete

No. 15.J

An act to amend on act entitled "An act
to cnablo the people ot Nevada to lorm a
Constitution and Stato Government, and
for the admission of such State in the
Union on an equal footing with the original States."

May 21, 1864.

SANTA FE GAZETTE.

rait to tlit iiullgnitics and loss nf civil rights
Gold.
uf which Knapp go lomily talks! Wo think
On Saturday last we were shown by Mr.
not. We know the people ofDoSa'Ana G. 1. Vickioy several nuggets of gold
arc not the mean .spirited, subdued ravons which came from the Placers of Arizona.

Arizona

"Independent in nil things, Neutral In nothing."

JAMES L. COLLINS, "

thut Knapp would Lavo

they Mr. Vickroy has been in lhat Territory for
noarly a year and has had fair apportuni.
are.
H o du not wish in the least to call in tics to uscortaiu the value of its minerals.
question the loyalty of the people oí Doña The accounts which he gives of the richAna. They are now probably as loyal as ness of tho quartz leads are of the most
other pi rjons. Hut thorn are reininiseen
character, while they are entireees of the year 1801 which might, if brought ly divested of ail uppearnnce hi exaggera
tn light, indicate thut thev did not after tion. Of the Placers ho does not speak so
all, fuel so badly for having been "deserted encowrngingly, ulthough they, thus far, ban
and almndouud by their government." Wi been tho main source of supply to the min

Editor and Proprietor.
6AJÍTA FB, SATURDAY

JULY

9, 1884.

IHBDCHIPTIOK,
Taxable in advanco without eicoption
For one year
$ 2.!0
For iix wootb
í'50
For three months,
ij)i)
Singlo copina
'iu
j

CANDIDATE FOl! PKKSIDENTIN'

ABRAHAM

Wo have seen in

will ullude to a few by way of refreshing ors. In ono ol these rlacers asuiall party
the memory of some who appear to forget of Mexicana took out about $200,000 in a
what they desire and remember what they few mouths and that too without the aid of
wish to. The following preamble and re water.
This was almost equal iu richness

1S64

LINCOLN.

Knapp to Knapp.
the New Mexican the

presentment that was made by tho Grand
Jury tu the Court at a recent torm held in
Doña Ana Countj in this Territory.
That
tho precious document was put through
tho formality of having been sanctioned by
the Grand Jury we have no reason to doubt.
There,

however, can bo as little doubt of
the fact that in was done by the procurement of Knapp who sat upon the Bench,
Ermine Boiled, and was the Court to which

us believe

office to
be worked, nor circumlocution
be gone through in order for the discharged
soldier to obtain his pay from the State;
but, on the contrary, the law is plain and
simple in its working.
Kach soldier, when he is honorably dis
charged upon a certificate of disability or
for any other cause before the expiration of
nis term ot service, slioulu receive Irom nis
commanding officer one additional certificate or final settlement (such as the General Government pays him upon,) indorsed
coiy for Adjutant General ot California.
Kile thut in tiiis olfico and all is done. The
Adjutant General will then make his certi
ficate on the back thereof of the amount
due, and file it witli the Board of Examiners, who, after jiassing upon it, will file the
who will
same with the State Controller,
issue his warrant on tho State treasury for
the amouut so certified to. The soldier cun
then go to the Controller's office iu person
and draw his warrant, or he can send a
power of attorney to any friend here to
draw it for him.
And here let me say lo you, soldiers,
that there is no cost attending this course,
and that your claim, m soon ns certified to
bv the Adjutant General, is worth at least
ninety cents on the dollar. Any respectable
banking house will give you that amount

solutions, for instance, which ffero passed to that of Swilling which constituted 60
in 1861 by a large number of the citizens : promineut a feature in tho first accounts
Whereas, the present disruption of the wo had of the Arizona Mines. The characUnion is about to leave us unprotected and
teristic of this Placer was the same as that
without the means of oiipport:
And whereas, we hail with patriotic pride of Swilling; the large size of the pieces in
the example of the sececding .States iu so which tho gold was found. The nuggets
curing of tho anus and munitions of war which Mr. Vickroy has with him aro worth
ii ml retaining tho same for our mutual
profrom fifty dollars to ono dollar.
Iu them for it.
.
tection andoYfciiue; therefore,
thero
is
of
small
but
a
Uesoli-edquartz
quantity
That wo as a body feel it in
Department of New Mexico,
cumbent on ua to take possession of any they being almost pure gold.
Ant- - Adjutant General's OJJicd,
public or government property of any des
Tho Pincers, however, are soon exhaust
Santa Fa, N, M.Juno 13, 1804.
cription touml in our Territory. (Uufia Ana ed of their treasure and cannot he worked
Sl'ECUl
ORDERS,
loonty was then known as Amona Torn-tor- long
.NO. 20.
with profit. That of Swilling, ns we
)

the presentment was made. The
Kivulcedfurllwr, lhat fort Hovd boinjr
s
of the document aro such as would Iix its Immediately in our neighborhood and beiig
pot ol liorernmeiit property we liel it
authorship on him, but he is, of course, Ion
our duly as w ell as our riirjit, to avail ourmuch of a knave to have left marks of his selves of uny advantage
that from tho tnk
pen on tin paper by which it would be ing of saiii Fort will ensue. Therefore
Unsolved,
that
we
tako said Fort, peaceaidentified.
Since his conduct or the Bench
in Bernalillo County no ono would contend ble if we can, but take it ice must.
that his honesty would prevent him from
Resolved, That whereas we have learned
being guilty of the trickery with which we
that Texas has taken possession of the
have here charged him.
United States mail line passing through
Ho has been ransacking tho Territory her State, and we look
upon such a step as
for a twelvemonth past for nomo support entirely proper, liesolved, therefore, that
wo
the
tako
samo step in relation to the
to his vilo attempts at imischief-niakinmail lines passing through our Territory,
and until now he has utterly failed. Soli
when wo are satislied that Texas has purtary na alone he stood in tl enjoyment sited this course, and after wo have suc
of the infamous notoriety which ho secured ceeded in taking the different Forts.
ior nimsell by tho persistent ndhcrenco to
If some of the pcoplo of Duna Ana County
and publication of patent falsehoods iu re were "deserted and abandoned by their

understand it, as well as tho other of which
sve have spoken aro now not worked, notwithstanding the immeuso wealth they yielded Ibeir discoverers.
Tho quartz leads are represented to bo
almostinoxhanstible and of exceeding great
richness.
Many of them will yield from
one hundred und fifty to two hundred dollars iu ore to the tou of quartz. The veins,
many of them, are alstfut convenient dis-

tances from

water and wood for running
connected
with quartz

the machinery
mills,

Our informant, who lias gone east to
purchase a quartz mill, thinks the greatest
existing impediment to the inmediato
of the mineral

wealth of Ari-

zona is hostile Apacho Indians and that as
soon as the savages are subdued the pro-

Extract.
. .

Bv Command of Brio. Gex'l Carletos:
Cuius II. DeForkest,

gard to public affairs in Now Mexico. Tho government" surely the government was
lonesomenesB doubtless had becomo oppres-siv- "deserted and abandoned" by some of the gress of the country will begin.
It is confidently anticipated that the preeven to him, with all his brazen effron-try- , people of lhat county, and so far aa we oband to his rescue ho brought the Grand served at tho timo tho pcoplo had the ad sent oampaign will result in the chastiseB.
Jury of Doña Ana County, which ho gets vantage, so fur as abandoning was conccr ment of the Indians and rid the country of Lewis Brows

Z. STAAB & BROTHER,
(InJamea L. Johnson's Ihiiltlintj.)
Having made eiteliBlvn preparations for the present
buBiiH'Ffi.
now "Hit al wholesale und retail their Isruu
fllock ot Ory liooda, ClotliiUK, HatB, Hoots h Show, Hard4c. fcc, all of which will bo found well an'
ware, Urocerit-cúmplete, M Uto lowmt iwi,-Zaortud, carefully uehjctedaud
STAAU & im.No. 60. ly,

SANTA FE HOTEL

nod.

Now that they aro loyal and are per
forming their duty as good citizens they
should not permit Knapp or any other man,

stranger and in no manner identified with
interests, to place them in a falso
light before tho public. They should not
There are reasons for this, outside of those permit their present status to be prejudi
already referred to, which will at once be- ced in that way.
como apparent to tho candid reader.
The Fourth or Jt'i.y in Santa Fé passed
The alleged abuses have been in existence
off this year without any formal celebration.
for two yenrs, if indeed they havo existed
Business in all the public offices was, we
at all. Tho people of Doña Ana County
believe, suspended, and tho offices closed.
have been the sufferers from tho abuses, if
In tho morning at noon and in the eventhere weroany sufferers.
They knew, too, ing a saluto
was fired at the quarters of
during the whole of these two years that Gen. Carleton's escort. In the
evening the
there is a remedy for all such abuses and 5th Infantry Band played
several national
that the government does not fail to apply and patriotic nirs.
,
the remedy when the existence of the abuAs is customary with the proprietors of
sos is brought to its knoivleilgo in a reliathe Fonda they gave a ball on the night
ble form. They knew what Knapp has boon
of tho 4th which was largely attended and
doing during the last year past and they
greatly enjoyed by tho participants.
knew that tho government could take no
JtSyThcro
notice of his writing, in that regard, unless
being a fund of over nine
they woro substnnciated by tho testimony thousand dollors belonging to the "Column
of trustworthy witnesses. Now, knowing from California" in tho hands of Dr. J. M.
all these things, what has been their con- McNultyit is proposed to build with it
duct? They havo left hitu alone to work a hospital in Santa Ft!, on the military
out the ignoblo work ho began for the gra- grounds, which shall bo under the charge
tification
of his own mean malice and iu of the Sisters in the convent of this city
and the Medical Director. Tho plau which
which they had no interest whatoYor.
There is no probabity that any people in has been shown us, and which has boen
the United States would quietly submit fof forwarded to Washington city for approval,
two long years to the oppressions, injustice was designed by Lieut. C. II. Do Forrest
and is completo In all its parts.
and disregard of natural rights which are
Our city is greatly in need of an estamentioned in tho documont under review,
blishment
of this kind, and it will, when
without a murmur or remonstranco. That
But if completed, bo one of the most useful Instiwould be almost an impossibility.
they were patient and long suffering as this tutions in the country.
a

their

presentment would have us believe they
have been, it is Dot at all likely that they
would make their complaint to a court
that could have no jurisdiction in the case
and that could giro them no relief. Tho
complaint would, in the nature of things,
assume large proportions and would be addressed to the authority that is competent
to givo the necessary relief.
The former history of the people; of Doña
Ana County shows that they never havo
buco backward in making their real or
imaginary grievances known, and known
in tho right quarter. For many years they
thought their connection with New Mexico
an onerous ono set up a provisional government of their own put our laws at defiance refused to pay taxes and sent Delegates to Congress to represent their condi
Does this
tion at the seat of government.
look like the conduct ol a people who
for twoyesrs, uncomplainingly sub--

(Maximilian

arrived at Vera Cruz,
Mexico, on the 28tlr May. Whilst in that
city he issued a pronunciamento in which he
told the Mexicans that their nation hod by
a universal vote elected him henceforth tho
guardian of their destinies. He also said
many other equally absurd tilings.
After a short delay in Vera Cruz he started for the oity nf Mexico.

térWo
hail

aro informed

that tho rain and

havo been very heavy
eastern purt of tho Territory,

in tho

north

swelling tho
stream) to such an cxlcnt as to do much
damage.

(arWo

are willing to accord to tho Rio
Abajo Press tho old lady's privilege
that
of having tho last word.
j

iMr

Amberg, after an nbsenco of
nearly a year in Europe and the Slates
rives iu SauU Vi on Sunday last.

them.

Tho plan adopted by Gen. Carleton
in General Orders No. 12, for the orgaui

zationoftho

Apache campaign

Ktw

GEO. HUTH, Proprietor.
no.81-l-

SPIEGELBEKG

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
AMD

RETAIL DEALERS
IN

MERCHANDISE,
Keep winRtantly on hand a larife annortmpni of'Stapfo, Fantj"
and llry (ifNids. I'iolhloii. JlHlij. Hoots aud Shorn. UnruLiijiiors, Hard waro.yutuüu ware, &c.
mi
iy.

NOTICE,
aro hereby nntilld thai ! am tliB
All wrrnngctmmAQ
owner of tiie umllFi.lefl one eolith part of ilia tract of land'
situated near the Town f KniuMm, Ki I'nuo, Co. 'I'exas, arid
Tncl, itntl are warned not to trompas'
Known at the F!l
tlm tiinhr upon
upon (tniil lutein by untUmr or destroy
ol hmsjuiubm of any other na
the nine, or Ity the
tureaa they wlllua held liable lor all mieh duna-jVlNCÜN'líST. VRAXSé
Mom, X. M. April Stli 1804.
No. 47. 2m.

NOTICE,
"Durin( my aliHoncii from New Mexico, I have appointed
Cootey iiiy authorized age.nl, to transact all busmesn la
my name."
AXDRKS DOLO,
.M Vezas, hi, M. April 3:lli 1804.
No. 4ü II

C.

HOT SPRINGS,

81.

upon by tho people of Arizona as being
completo in all its parts, and if fully carried out must being tho Indians to terms.

Brown

of the La
Dr. O. H. Wood worth having taken
Venas lint Spring and lilted the in up iu liml rato fetyle i
a larjfo number of visitors.
now prepared to accommuiUto
Tbe won 'le riii ctfext ol thee pi in!H in c.uriiiK Sypliilitluiindl
kindred dirfiaseri, N'rufnla, cut muslin dlseaseM, íilic,uiualimii
ki'., fit:, is too
kimwii in thut Territory to need
here TIium- who den ire it ciui receive ni'Mk'ftl treats
will Und tliix an uli'itaiil placa of rePleasure
incut.
Iiy;iiii funmh plenty
sort, 'file Mtrrotinojii!.' uiouiilaiaKand
tjutit.
Tliu ta bin will ajwaya be supol name ami mouul.tiu
plied with the befit tbo market "IliirdH.
Ü. H,
WUODWORTH.M.D..
No. 43 tf.

HOTEL,

Ui S.

Tho

Wm. F. ENDBBS

Southwest Comer of llm Plaza.

Louis,

The proprietor having made, extendi ve Improvement!).
nnw preiiireit to acconimoilale both IVrinaiiL-iiand TraualMib
Itianh-rijJIin HuomH are hirifo and well ventilated;
and ho
his Table will be mippliud with the oobkthat
Kiiaranici'H
tho market can allord,
LOUIS MKU:tt, Propriety..
Ko 40. 6m,

De Greck

&
Succesmrs

leaves littlo doubt as to tho manner iu which tho plan will bo executed.

NEW MEXICO.
mmnn

LAS VEGAS,

C'uarles De Greck

CLOTHING.

vigor with which the Department is

BROS.

SANTA FÉ, N. Jf.

ALBWiUKKQüE, N. M.

York,

is looked

corner of tho Pluza.

South-wes-

The proprietor it prepare! to accnmmnrlato
the public id
tin, hint unmoorII rminiHure mUptiHl to tile accoinmml.
bitunlr-r"tli.u nl truiiKknl nuil imriniinr-uend tlin liibl.
wall tl.u beta tli.1 culi bo olaalmul in the market..

ADVERTISEMENTS

to endorse a
of his often repeated
defamations and thereby to share with him
their paternity. We cannot therefore style
tho documont anything else than tho presentment of Knapp, tho libellous mischief-make- r,
to Knapp tho unprincipled Judge.

1864.

ii

Anderson, U. S. 5th
Captain Allen
Infantrv, Actini Engineer Officer, will be re
licved from his sliiff duties, at Department
Head tjuarters, on tho lith instant.
Tho Cominandinn General takes this occa
sion to express his warmest thanks tor the efficiency and tho scientific skill which lie has
cxhihited in constructing tho important defences at Fort Cnii, and for his careful explora
tions ot the hitherto unknown country arounu
the head M'aters of the Mimbres and Gila, and
along the country drained by tho northen alllu- ents to tnc latter river.
Tho result of Captain Anderson's labor and
observations, embodied as they have been in
tho only map of this Military Department hitherto minie, which approaches completeness as
to detail, will long remain as an evidence alike
of his industry, his scientific skill and his cultivated taste.
X

SPRING

lo

R. H. TOMPKIN8.

O.

&

managed

MANUFACTURERS,

Tho Indians will hare to go under; of this
there is no mistake.

aSMr. Andres Dold of Las Vegas Iiob
returned from tho States and brings with
him a large assortment of goods with which
to supply his customers.

(Wc

would direct special attention ot
tho advertisement of Messrs. Brown it Do
Greek, which is published in

Wholesale

Dealers in

62 Main t

SANTA FE, N. M.

Clothing,

St. Louis Mo.
In

Alnrcp ami fr.Ilv assort"'! ctnclc miitablo for fullers ami
era, cuubUntlj kept on hand and oIlTitd tor Bale uil tho
iumr.il

Trad
inosL

NOTICE.

Barclay

New York,

vt

IIIV COIIHl'llt.

Onlrri

token nuil carefully

exccuWd

both

ftr

mllilaj--

tml

Xu. 4:

loyThe

grasshoppers have made their
appearance in various parts of tho Territo
ry and threaten to do gieat damngo to the
growing crops.
6th C. S. Infantry Band has re
ceived a new set of instruments from the
jfcS-T-

States, with which it daily delights our ci
tizens with sweet music.

For California Volunteers.
Tiie following, which we clip from the
Union of May 28 may bo of
Sacramento

importance to some of the many California
Volunteers who are now in New Mexico
and Arizona

:

Georero S. Evans, Adjutant General, has
issued tho folluwing very timely orders for
tho benefit ot Culilornia

Volunteers,

under

date of May, 22:
Whereas, it is a fact patent that all, ar

No.

ly

made mention

HBNKV MKCUllE.

Santa FóJnnt

civiMiinnvtt-iir-

KárTho Texas refugees, of whom wo
two weeks since, have suc
cessfully reached our lines and are on their
way to Santa Fii. In all thero aro over
fifty of them.

will be pi ven to alt bttpit.ei
may bu eulrustml tu tifm.

that

ly.

2ft

All pcrpnna conrrrildl arc liproby nntlfliid that I am
of tin; undivided .nut ciKlith pari oftltu tract (.1 uail
flilijntcd Iu tliu ci.iinty o!' Km Airt'.a. Now Mexico, and ktnif n.
tliw Tii rru Aitiitiillii Kraut,
c.inllrmod by OmftroHM
ih lla
imol Mai tin ol Bui.l entity, and aro warnodno llotroHDaflaun
on paid limd nr piindiae nr sell any porliim tltt'reof witlnait my
kiiowiMi:o lor no valid tillo cau uo maui: to aaid laud WitliouL

Lewis B. Brown & Co.
20

Strict and prompt
thu line id his prolusión

LuniiH.

Manufactory)

paper.

Merchants and Sutlers will do well to road.

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

AND

LEGAL NOTICE.

1804,

4,1864.

ii.

HAMJIEESLAUGH

BKOTHERS

18(34

Trrritort or .Nkw Hunco,
y
Cot" ntt

f

Dosa Ana,

In

Probata

Court.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

)

M'honws a íi iltion tins
iirnsnntPit to mo tho tintlornfn
ncl Judge of 1'rubiLie within nnd
ilie cmwty uiori'tmld liy
Win. W. Millri mid ullicrs liyl riliiins of tii 1'nitmi mmc
(if America mid residents ul the ctmuiy of Kl 1'iiho
lortli Hint Oin mine lieretuínie
kiiowmut the nnlo
.le la Calndi or 'Iridieiiaim
Mine, situate nn tiie west
utile at tlic Oijiiiii .MouutHitin in the county of
Ana, ninl
til'
Territory
,Yw Mexico Ik tinw and him Iihd tur more thD
two yuurn di'BiJi'led und iilmnilotiid;
tlmt Hh hni iiiviirra or
werw Charles Hnni'iii, Chaueory Hush, Welcome
ncctaiilM
Styles, ÜiraniK.' (Vtmby and others, ami tlmt tliu ahiive named Wm, W. Miila au.oluera uro duairous of workiuifMatd
mine, therefore
Xulke in liurebjr p ven to tho alicvr nnrnod mid nil other
jwflons
UiiimiK any interest in iiul mine thnl they ba and
ai'iifiar lieforo mo at tliu nOico of tho Probate Clerk, ill
the town of MordHu in the county and Territory aforesaid
mi tho 18th day of July lHiUnt 10 o'clock,
then and there lo
inlorpw their claims uiil mUo their alli'ftatluni
in Hint
when uiiI where the pray era of the above named petitioners will bo ueiird and determined by me in open court.

lr

WHOLESALE

Dealers of Ready Hade ClotUlnj,

lfl

JyllNLBloV,
I'rohate Judge,
JAUES
llenillo,
No

Juno

M.

AND RETAIL

FOUEIQN AND DOMESTIC

DRT UOOD8,

HATS AND CAPS,

Boots, Shoes, Trunks & Valises.
HAMMEKSLAUGn BROTHERS,
Kcop

o very

th ing In thofr lino

suitable fer

TAYtJiH.
Clerk

18th 18M.

tht

NEW MEXICAN TRADE.

.21.

PROPOSALS.

HAMMERSLAUGH

Assistant Quabtkrm aster's Office,
UWUT

HIKT

U.VIOK,

NKW

MKlIl'l).

June 37,
Sealed rropnials will hp received at thin office, until 18, M.
on Monday, tho 1st day of AukuM 1864, lor furnishing tho
QuurtermiHtor'
Depart, at the Depot ami 1'oHtof tort I'nioii,
New Mexico, with one. thousand tons of good well curad hay!
etch ton to weigh 2240 pounds.
be
cut and cured before the 1st d.iy of October
Tho buy to
and to be delivered at tltb Depot before tho 1st day of Nov
em her, INB4.
will Btato the kind and quantity of hay thoy
Hidden
to deliver, whether bottom,
r gramma
hay.andtUe
tioiouiit or each claw.
No bid for Icks hitu 100 tons of htltom or for leas than SO
tons of roí nma hay will be euierlainod,
Hidden must he present at the opening
of tho proposals,
and thu bids must bo etnlorsed by two responsible
persons,
for Uie faithful performance
who will become security
of tho
contract, if awarded to the bidder.
The undersigned
reserves tlie right to reject any and all
bids he may deem tin reasonable
Ilids to he endorsed on he euvelopflS "PrnpoFal for dellvfirv
of Hy," and addressed to tho Depot yuartennailer,
fort
iDltJll, .uw Ucxku.
II. M. RN'fW,

nearly all, of tho claims of California Volunteers for their additional pay of )5 per
month, duo frsm the Stato of California,
when the soldier is honorably discharged,
under the Act entitled "An Act for the
relief of the enlisted men of tho California
Volunteers in the service of the United
States," approved April 27, 1803, aro sent
to tho office by brokers and speculators,
aud kuowing that the soldier, in tho end,
receives but a pittance of the amount that
CaptiA.U.M.
he is entitled to, and that, therefore, the
No, 8:81
good intent of tho law, to wit: "I'or tho ro- liol of the enlisted men," is almost entirely
NOTICE.
frustrated, and the soldier defrauded of a
Our Arm Leln about to ilpsolvi. wo lierehv nolifr ill ner.
portion of Ins just and hard earned dues;
sonK wliu linvc nreinihlg will) iih to como und gctlio tlicm utid
therefore, I issue this circular to you all tliigiiwliobuYQclaUiu&gi.jutuwiliircaeiH
lUvm lor nut
to whom it may concern, notifying them tkmoDt.
I'EBtA k CO.
that thero is no cumbersome- machinery to Xo. M. it.

BROTHERS,

Will !iavo the comlnu Season tho lameat
Stock lu Kansas City or Leavenworth.

HAMMERSLAUGH
Are determined
your patronado.

to mako

it

to

und heat

aFMirtnil

BROTHERS,
your Interest

HAMMERSLAUGH
Would aay that thev aro snectallv
possiule aatlsfaction to the

to

sir

thorn

BROTHERS,
nrenarad

to

iriv!ov.t

NEW MEXICAN TRADE.
HAMMERSLAUGH
Arothankt'-iirro-

In their power
will (ve them
;u
fio,

in
tUcjii-

BR0TTERS,

p.ift favours and wlllondeavor to do all
e inrttu-- aatisl'acliou to all tbosa
wffu
patronado.

NOTICE.
Tho owner or ownerBofono box Merclisnillua which
uno
accidiintlly
Into the posecsMnn oí tho ubstiriber on or about
tho TtU April, 18 4 by a wagon
from Albuquerque
N.
M.
aro
to clnim and identify taid box and remove tbo
same ur it will bo disponed ofacuordltiK to law.
Dr. J. q.v. ixnvninu.
Lo
Pinos .Juüí 20, 18M.
No. S St.

bardes en espíritu

GAZETA DE SANTA FE.

No es nuestra intención de cuestionar la
lealtad drl pnoblode D.iñ i Ana; a la fecha,
tal vez sou tan leales como lo restante del

SANTIAGO L. COLLINS,

territorio.

Redactor y Publicador.
DK

JUMO

UK

Pero hay remeuiccneias

del año

presontadas Ala
vista podían indicar, quo, después do todo,
no tenían mucho pesar en haber sido "de
sertados y abandonados
por su gobierno."
1861, lasque, si fueron

1864.

SUSClUCIOSl
Pagable nvariablemento Adelantado,

liaremos mención de algunas con

9 2,50

Por on año
Por Bilis meses,
Por tres meses,
Por una capia sola

,50
1,00
10

1

el fin

de

refrescar la memoria de aquellos que paro-chan olvidado lo que no es grato do re-

cordar y tienen bien presente loque pueda servirlos en los fines propuestos:
los siguientes preámbulo y resoluciones que fueron pasadas en ISIil por una
ABRAHAM LINCOLN
grande concurrencia do ciudadanos;
l'or cuanto, La presento rotura de la
("liemos visto en el Nuevo Mejicano
sin protección y
el informe quo fuii lecho por el Gran Ju- union, tul vez, nos dejara
sin los medios de subsistir, y,
rado 4 la corte de Distrito tu so ultima
l'or cuanto. Reconocemos con orgullo
CANDIDATO

Buslon.

PARA PRESIDENTE.

en el condado do Duña Ana

de oslo

Quo aquel precios,) documento
Territorio.
pagó la füim.ili'ku! de halici'hido banciouado
por el Gran Jurado, no tenemos motivos

para dudar.

Tampoco no puede haber

du-

da do que fud lieclio por la ucencia y it so
licitud de Knapp, que estaba en el asiento con
el IUrmiño manchado, y fui la corle á qui
fui presentado el informe, toa señales y
marcas del documento

son tales que no

de-

con respeto del autor de él, pero
Knapp es demasiado tunante, para babor
dejado una pliiiiitdusuya por loque se podía

ja duda

Desdi? su conducta
liaberlo reconocida.
como JuezíB el cumiado de liornalillo nadie
podia alegar que su buen fe lo hubiera im
pedido déla culpabilidad de mi fraude igual.

El lm trastornado el

patriótico el ejemplo de los Estados
en haber asegurado las orinas y
municioues de guerra y en haber retenido
lat misma paiu nuestra mutua protección
J detensai Por lo tanto,
liesuelto, Que noBotros, como un cuerpo,
lo contemplamos nuestro deber de tomar
posesión de toda propiedad del gobierno
que se encuentra en nuestro territorio. (101
condado de Doña Ana entonces era conocido
como el territorio do Ari.ona.)
lkmcllo ademan, Que el Inulto Kilmore
estando en nuestra inmediata vecindad, y
sieudo un deposito do la propiedad del gobierno lo sentimos tanto nuestro deber como nuoHtro duroclio, de upproveeharnos de
tados las ventajas que nos pueden resultar
eu tornar á dicho fuerte; Por lo tanto, sea
resuelto: Que turnemos á dicho fuerte paci
ficamente si podemos, pero tomarlo es de
necesidad.

territorio por to lo el

sfio pasado en busca de algiin apoyo 1 favor
de sus viles atentados en duíí.ir í la comunidad cu que vive y hasta ubura nadio ha

Por cnauto sabemos (pie Tejas ha tomado
posesión del correo de los listados Unidos
pasando por su estado y veamos quo tal
paso es propio y asertado: Hesuelto, Que
llegado ásu alivio.
tomamos ul mismo paso eu relación a la
Solitario y bíii compañía lia quedado en
linea de correos que pasa por nuestro terrinotoriedad
el pleno goso de su vergonzosa
torio, cuando estamos satisfechos qu Tesu
xas ha seguido este curso y después que
ue parece lia querido apropiarse por
tonaz adherencia 4 falsedades notorias y la hemos tomado los fuertes difei enti s.
Si algunos del pueblo del cou'mli de
publicación do ellas, con respeto de los neSu congocios públicos en Nuevo Méjico.
dición solitara, sin duda, lialiiu llegado ser
pesarosa nuil á él, con todo el utrevímieuto
le su carado bronce, y ú su rescate trató
de comprometer el Oran Jurado del couda
do de Doña Ana con endorsar bu repugnante
plato de defainacioiii'B y do esta manera
participar con él la paternidad de ellas.'
Por lo tanto uo podemos darlo otro titulo
ul documento, que el informe do Knapp, el
ndcivu defuinador, á Knapp el deshonrado
Jueí, llay razones do creerlo nal a ra is
de lo que liemos asertado.
Los abusos y ultiuges que so aleguen
lian exinüdi) por dosuños, si acuno lian existido en tiempo alguno. El pueblo del con-

nunca lia laltado en aplicar los
remedios cuando los abusos llegan i su
conocimiento en una furnia acreditada. Ellos
gabiau lo quo Knapp linbia, trabajado durante el año pasado y sabian que el gobierno
no podia hacer cnso de büs escritos & menos

ti gobierno

niode testigos acreditados,

por el testimo'
fucs, sabieU'

do todo esto, cual ha sido la conducta de los
interesados!

1.0

han dejado

solo para conpara la

ducir su Ignoble obra que comenzó1

malicia, en que
ellos uo han tenido interés alguno.
gratificación

do su propia

No existe probabilidad

que algún pueblo

bajo las leyes do los listados Unidos, liabiu
de someterse en silencio por dos años i, la
opresión, á la injusticia y la pérdida do sus
derechos naturales sin murmullar y protcs
tar contra la injusticia. No lo creemos

Pero en el caso quo hablan sufrido
con paeienoia todo lo quo el informe trufa
do hacernos creer, no es do suponer que
habian do poner la queja delante do una
corto que no tieno jurisdicción en el caso y
que no podia ofrecerlos remedio alguno.
La queja, por consecuencia natural, debia
tomar proporciones muy grandes y seria
diregida á la autoridad que podia ofrecer el
alivio deseado.
La historia pasada del pueblo

do

Doña

quo no ha sido corto eu
nnneiar sus agravios ya sean verdaderos

Ana nos enscfia

i

imagiuurios, y en manifestarlos en el
punto do dondo podian esperar alivio. Por
machos años creían que sus relaciones con
eran gravosas y estable-

el Nuevo Méjico

cieron un gobierno provisional

para su pro-

so despidieron do nuespia conveueiicia
tras leyes rehusaron pagar rentas ni territorio y mandaron Dolegndos al Congreso
para representar bu condición en el captolio.
No es esta la conduela de an pueblo que,
por dos años habia de someter sin queja a
lai indignidades y á la perdida do los derechos civiloa do que Knnpp lia hecho tanto
Estamos persuadidos que el puemérito.
blo de Doña Ana no son los abatidos y co

doce del (hu, jiara suplir las tropas do los Hilados Unido
ti las pmoiin
riiba(us en v líepariaimiiio nu nnovo
los puerloi. militares, culi cainu día res treses.
Milico,
ile pií y deslindo.
Cuando
ej rcotiondu tlpgoliaai. sera negó Iluda con lim
tiempos, ue el Colimarlo en jefe de
píela, y en
del Uvpatxt amonto del Nuevo Mejko lu requiera.
Bi'iB tie buena culnlmt, eni recada en iBuaii1 purtoi tie
piernas y espaldillas (eicluyonda lot pescuezos, i uncir r ni1, y tuij He nrjuii), uoiurousios para mi pur carne
fresca de res, pnedsn y során requeridos ds nplir toda
luí tmiia, on y cerca tie Impulsion ineuciouadui cii el
co tu ruto por ol ailo.
BUHES kn PIE. Liu me i de ser entregadas, tcr,m !e
tren á Hiele uñus, eu buena calidad y condición. Lus pro?i!li'!(iad:is
net
lines tus semi a! tanto por cjd;ilitir
en tille tiempos y cantidades, m'Kuii rcqiii'ii'lo por el lo
mKíii'íi en Mu le
del Dep:ii uturiitn du N tuvo MÚcu,
i i'ii ho rwrvj u ni, el privileuiu dt' aunimitar
ó tu deni ene
lunar el numero de rest-- hhicuhIi atada ú tvt
entriigíidiis eu pit, liunt.i r utin ii'uvra put fe
puextas no
Las renes, en pie,
iH un Ion vanan
son ili'niKiiadun por np'iiur, por las trnpan en puestea, huid
tatniiiPii man llevadu
para suplir á las tropas subrc la
murena, ule.

EXTttE

UN

CASADO

voto

A

Ir,

pa-

Sin moverse?
Si ocurieseu ciertas circunstancias ó
mejor dicho, si alguna dificultad se levanQué se habia de mover!
tare entre los listados Unidos y el nuevo
Y quién era?
Hombre!
Nuevo Méjico
imperio Franco Mejicano
Una piedra,
en su
sera naturalmente muy importante
posición local. Ul (jazela, penodioo publicado eu Suata Fó, la cnpital del territorio,
indica aquel territorio- - el de Arizona como
bien adaptados al uso do un base do opera- LOUIS B. ÜRüWS
CllillLKS DkCiKECK
ciones de que pueden nioverso ejércitos y
Ban l.iitS.
municiones de In guoira en la República v Xucta York
Mejicana, cu alivio de ella de la presencia
ROPA.
y do las operaciones do bu enemigo, destructor.
De CHECK,
BROWN
Y
Hay un camino abierto, pero no directo á
la capital de Méjico porvia de Nnovo Méjico
Kn el estado do Chihuahua,
Sucesores do
y Arizona,
limítrofe A Arizona, los necesarios para nu
W. F. ENDERS Y CA.,
ejército de mil quinientos a viento mil
hombres puede set suplido sin dilación alguna. Se puedo decir lo misino con respeto
F.1BR1CAXTES
,
a Durango y Jalisco. Kn Guadalajara, cay
pital del Jalisco, se cree que lina fuerza de
Comcrcfantcfl, por mayor en Roia '
mejicanos ha do reunírso determinada
al iuvasor cstraujero. De este lugar
No 62 calle principal,
hasta la ciudad do Méjico la marcha del
ejército seria fácil y debo ser acumulativo,
San Luis
porque todos los mejicanos solí de acuerdo
en el gran motivo do resistencia ri las instil'n ramli y bien oscopiilo nurti,lo ,1. irrrt,ti par. nvnn
tuciones monárquicas, sean sus diferencias lloros
i uiurrclíinli'H m Jrih'ral, i'tniHlantruiuiilo en ruaou
y intra vonjur á lúa prcciun uius lllj.rdlea.
Los
respeto a otras cuas lo quo fuesen
caminos de Guadalajara para la ciudad do
Casa (lefabrieacion,
Méjico son anchos y en buena condición.
La tierra es bien cultivada y productiva y
LOUIS B. BROWN y CA.
Lo que
la marcha A la capital sería fAcil.
considerando
do
quo
o do estrañarso es
So, 29 Calle de Bardar If. T..
como los mejicanos resistieron A los franmemuchos
rrcilticlíiH
y cuilaosiini.aterjiciitalaK
de
Onlvn.l
por
frento
Puebla,
ceses en
iura
ilc nilUlitrua y mra lúa cuiiluúunua.
de la vida
ses, casi sin los necesarios
No. 4: ly
los
invasode
la
municiones
guerra,
y las
res podían hacer su ocupación actual do la
STETTAUER Y HERMANO,
parte mas poblada de Méjico. Si no fueso
los
invasores
de
partidos,
divisiones
las
por
podían haber obtenido estos ventajas nunca
en Méjico. Los mejicanos disputaron enEÑ KFKOTOS Y HOPA, GÉNEROS Y .
tre si mismos, olvidando la cuenta del homDE MODA,
bro viejo quo presentó A sus hijos un mazo
de palillos para enseñarlos el valor de union.
Botas, Zapatos, Sombrorua y Cuchuchw.
Puedo sor que, simpatizando oon Méjico,
lo prestemos ayuda material; y siendo asi,
NO. IT CALLE DKLAW. NO. 11.
una ruta mas v ntajosa para nosotros quo
la do buques hat. .a la costa oriental, seria lo Latió del Sur cutre la Principal y Segunda,
quo es señalada por via do Nuevo Méjico
DE LEIVUWOBTB,
EUSiíJ,
y Amona. ,

Ffí,

M.,

iV.

IMl'ORTADOKES Y NEGOCIANTES EK
VENTA POR MAYOR Y MENOR

entronada por tin sfio,
pióxiwo venidero,
para U entrega de 100

de

MERCANCIAS.

FUERTE SUÍIXER.
Por carne de
comeiiziHi'lo ul
T.imbii'ii Rerun
restis vti pío.

HERMANOS',

Y

MX TA

entregada por nit a lit),
próximo voiiideru.

Por carne do rrs (ronca, ilritoilada,
ol din
comenzando
de Heiienilire
T.imlni'n xeníu remoldas propue; ta
resé en pie.

Tienen en mano constantemente un aratul mirtido d
Botas y ZapaKfecLm, (iéiieri'H denii du, K' pa, Hombwroa,
tos, Abarrotes, J.icmei, Qiunquilleria, Losu de CUitia oto.

res frone.i, deiMllada,
nor un afín.
día 1ro, de Hclieniliie nroiiiim veniilero.
rcaludas propuestas para la fíltrela de 600

etc.
No. 4D:ly,

FUERTE BASCOM.

Doctor Enrique Hilgert,

ros fresca, (IpeoIIíiiIr, entregada por nn arlo,
)ineii7,,indo el ilia Jro.de Setiembre ni eximo veni tero
Taintiieii ncran recilildas prupueaLan para la eutreita de
en pit.
reai--

OFICINA

Por carne de

EN LA CASA DE JUAN ENRIQUE MINK.

FUERTE STANTON.
Pur carne de ron frosoa, desollada, entrenada por nn aHo,
coiueiiKamlo
el día 1ro. dtl Retíeuitire pi ftxiino venidero.
También serán recibidas propuestas para la entrega de jUO
rosos eu pie,

Hermanos

rjpel,

do niMlutiica,

Yi'iili'fuB

VENTEROS

de ros frenca, deaoltíida, pnlracada por nn año,
ilu el día Iro. de Setieuiliro.
pióximo venidero,
xeraii r ce iludas propuestas para h entrena de
rt'scs i'ii pié,

Por carne
coin en su

y

Drako

FUERTE CHAIG.

CartrrBü

DE

67'allo"neluwarft, entre

n

la

Torcera

y Cuarta,

KANSAS.

lAVENWOHTH
No.

y tul luenuüeu

PAPEL,

Im.

37.

FUERTE MeRAE.
de re fresca, degollada, tntrefinfla
el dia 1ro. de Selieutbiu piüxiinu

Por ramo
comeusaiido

CIUDAD DE KANSAS MI.

por nn aíio,
venidero,

FRANKLIN, TEJAS.

II. CI1IGK v Ca.

W,

Por carne de re frenca, ileiii lilaila, entronada por mi alio,
cxtneiisatido el día Iro. de 9etieinlire piosmio venidero.
Tutu bien serón recibidas propuestas para lu entrena de

COMERCIANTES POR MAYOK

en fríe,

000 rene

Propuestas inra stinür
lerín por el n limero en- tero ilo renes en inó, Meiíim esto reniiei ido pura cada mi
puesto. Ninuiiuas prupuenta eerfui consideradas tie per- suiia o pi rsouaa, cuya lealtad es (le carácter luloia
Be reserva el privilegio de rehusar cualoo'tulcr 6 toda
propuesta, une ni sea emisnleraiU
perrectmiienle respmr
saule y sal tac tona.
ios periotiaw rospiiri(.af)les flriiiiirAn
En la Ciudad do Kansas Mi
c.ida propuesta, liara titilando, si el contrato sea cuncetlnlo
á la piTi oiiu ó personas set; un proponen en ella, tie seriin
oí
completo cumplimiento uel contrarespousablii par
riel antMior
Jlpupet im ámenlo sulieiliniinacoiitiniiacinn
to.
palrucliiuje llheral do sua amigos en Nuevo ilíia'j. Tenun nnostn.
i uando el nne proponen ofrecer, nurtlrmasde
dremos constantemente en lo de adelanto (en adición á nusus piopnost 'is HOiáu por cada puesto separado y cada uno estro negocio de Comisionista y Item i tul oro) un vasto y
iiiauiíettaiá si se propone entregar reses de pie ó degollacompleto surlido do Abarrólos. Tuda orden sera prontada ó por amliim.
mente atendida. Toda clase de efectos se compraran y Ho
aerín endoríndan,
Hus propuesta
á comisión, como ñutes de ahora. Atención
rán vemlnl
particular ser dada á la compra y venta de hm.
W. H. iHKKyCa,
OARniSflM.
A.
Mo, 1
Cap, y Uom. P'al,
Ciudad do Km
Oficina del Coin. Pr'al. de Subt.
Kneroue 18M.
J
N.
ilidu
junto
IHiH.
Fó,
M.,
No
3J:ly
Sania

DE ABARROTES

Comisionistas y Romitidores.

JOAH HOUGHTOiY
DE I,A LEY,

(Alitertorineiite

I IDDtlS netioetus

OFICINA

SANTA

KM

Ollrina de Smith

la

NO. 31 DELAWARE.

y

á
la

KiiIit la.

No,

ANUNCIOS.

Z STAaH

cu

Quluquilleria Kulranjeru

Domíatici.

y

Acéro, l'lfivos,
lidies de Areo, Midinns 4
Aruilos, Cnltivadures, tlninu do l'itfar, it Jta
rial pur U'iJa.

Hierro,
Miii,

Surtido prupio

a) trafleo

de N.

H.

No. 23 Üullü Ddaware.
Tuertas

Dos

al Rute do

la

ScguiutaJ
KANSAS.

LKAVKNWÜIITII,
37:Iy

No.

MANO.

11 K

Hastings.

NEGOCIANTES DE VENTA
Mayor y Menor

Ilabletifln hecho Brandes preparaeionea por el tráfico do
la presente estiicion oliecen vender por mayor y menor su
Kfeclos, Hopa Hedía, Sninbieros. ilotas
Kiande surtid'-dy
.apoliig. iiuino,nillcria, A borróles, etc, etc, todos loa
iiie seiiin hallatios bien cscoHldoS y los iie venderemos á

í

Torcera,

y

KANSAS.

y

Wilson

1864.

En fa Cana de Santiago L, Juhison)

oréalos baratos.

CiillcR Si'Kumla

I.AVEXWÜKTII

proseguir reclnmoa
lorie do Hedamos

STAAB Y HERMANO.

Z.
(

FK,

y HougLton.)

PRIMAVERA

1864

on venta por mayor do Quinquillería Ame
Neaoclatite
ricana y KxtranJ.ira de toda discripcioii, Mátiiiiuas de cor"
tai Trico ó.acali', y otras seme Imites, Oabadures.y efe los,
o
ospecialiiieiite adoptados ul trafleo de Nuevo Méjico,
eu mano.

reriliiril pronta atención

á

conllados

prontamente
ns l)ei:n inmeiilua y
ii el Ciinui'i'so,
Santa Ffi enero 26 de lóti'J. ly

talán efectivaiiiuiie

A. L. Baker.

0. B. Brace

Y COXSEJEHO.

PUOCUMUOR

Do veras?
raciones militares en el evento de la declaSiempre. Vean Vds; me faltan todos
ración de hostilidades entro los Estados estos dientes; pues bien, el
que me los derUnidos y la Frauda:
ribó cayó en el acto redondo A mis piés.

COMERCIANTES

SriEGELUISRÜ

nxos.

L05

gado.

M.,

fi2:lm

FUERTE WINGATE.
Troica, ríelo liad:.,
Iru- - de Setiembre,

I!.

rJCllriA K

resiíB ou pió.

Y UN SOLTERO.

ha hecho basta que no me la haya

Avisa
Balando pnri disolver nuestra cttnipaBi, ilsamoi poK
te todas las petson.is ((ue tienen cuentutfcuii nosotror
le venir á paxar lo mas pionto posible, utuuo l amblen, loi
Hite tengaii reclamo lo pi t'bciitaián para r4
o

No

Por carne de re
cumtmiuudu
el día

-

Leavenworth Kansas

UNION.

DHL FL'KRTK

Cn-

&c. fcc. fco

NO. 59 CALLE DE DELAWARE

carne dores fresca, ilrcillad, entronada por un alto,
ciiiiieiiztindi)
el día Irn. di Sotictiiliro próximo ven ídem.
T:uuiitui seriín rm tildas propui'ntus para la entrega de ÜUlí

tul, decia un andaluz, nadie me

mm

DEPOSITO

FX

Traiirnílidoi,

('bndores, Pala, TUtis
dailus. Morillo,. Puelai

rudos,

I,i atención del ir Atico aeioUcits
BUetr completa
lurlido. Ucia4ávei,
RICIÍARD9
Y
ClfAMBERLlJí,

Pr

Quiero casarme, amigo mió: y tú que lo
estás hace yn dos uñus, haz el favor de de
cirme que tal es la vida del matrimonio.
lo ta diré, nombre: en los primeros
quince días, como no está uno acostumbraá
do aquella vida, so pasa bastante mal.
l oro y después (
Después! oh! después... se pasa bás
tanlo peor.

la

NEGOCIANTES.

riuind

EX

1864.

CIIAMBERIilN,

Y

EX QUINQUILLERIA Y HIERRO

ns

Anuncio.
Dicen do Madrid nno existe
en una casa de punto céntrico de aquella
corte, el siguiente auniicio, i'serilo en gran
des curaeteies sobre una tablilla:
Se ulimila Inda la cana mhws la cuadra,
que es para el amero.
Dl.il.0UO

Quinquillería

Prometía ttlliulat, (DuiíllíatLis,) serán rrcilildss en
esta oficina, v,iu el saiudu, üu 30 do julio lt létl, i l,it RICHARDS

Fui.íiuuo.
Ante el tribunal de la poli
cía de la ciudad de Manchester ha cumpa
reeido últimamente un joven llamado William Mulliii,
lacayo en la actualidad, acusudo do trigamia.
Después de retirarse del servicio militar,
seciuó con Isabel Hunt el 8 do marzo de
1854.
Doña Ana fueron "desertados y abandona
Tres meses después so casó otra veí con
dos por su gobierno" no se puedo negar otra mujer cuyo nombre es desconocido, y
tres meses de
quo el gobierno fué abandoiiado por ulgu- - en razón este hecho sufrió
prisión en Kirdale.
nos del pueblo do D ña Ana, y por lo que
casó
18G3
do
Kn marzo
se
por tercera
podíamos observar en aquel tiempo ol pue vez cou sarah lieilurly en Christ Church
blo se aventajó en abandonur primero. Ahora Oreciiheys.
Pocos meses después iba A rasarse con
que están leales y cumpliendo con sus deuna cuarta mujer. Cuando la primera; que
beres como buenos ciududauos, no deben
ignoraba lo ocurrido anteriormente, lo iin
prcniitir á que Knapp, ni ningún otro hom- pidió denunciándole A la justicia. ,.
bre estrnño y en ninguna manera identifi
Ejercicio nr. lenoca-S- c
hu calculado que
cada con sus interesos, les ponga en una
un hombre Instila por termino medio tres
deNo
posición falsa delante del publico.
horas al oia, que hacen A razón de cien paben permitir ft que su posición presento sea labras por minuto, diez y nueve páginas
en 8. y eiucuentay dos volúmenes por uño,
perjudicado cu aquella manera.
Pero quedan excluidos de este cálculo los
ahogados y bis hijas do Kv.i, quo hablan
Méjico.
Méjico y Nuevo
mucho, muchísimo mas. Quién lo duda?

dado de Ibuni Ana han sido los que sufrió
llalUmos lo siguii nte en ol Chronicle
Mil, si iu'ao había que sufrir. Kilos sa- periódico de la ciada I d) Washington, que
bían también por todos estos dos años que demuestra que la atención del publicólo
había un remedio para todos estos abusos, y dirijo il este territorio como un base de opu

que no fuesen sustanciados

Acaba do morir en el
un octogenario,
que en
el ejército de la India habia llegado al gra
do de major. Retirado del servioio, habitaba un antiguo palacio con honores de
castillo, en el que ninguna porsoua humana
pudín penetrar; así es que más parecía un
sepulcro que un palacio, A pesar do hallarse
situado en el centro do un magnífico parque.
Eu la pieza m&s recóndita, colgada toda
de bayetas negras, había un ataúd de cristal, doniro del cual yacía, una dama tm
perfectamente embalsamada, que, más que
muerta, parecía dormida sobre uu lecho de
finísimo y verde césped.
Muerto el mayor, eolia descubierto la
cansa de este espectáculo misterioso, Pure
ce que un pariente suyo le habia dejado un
legado enorme, Ouii lu cundieion expresa
solo pudiera poseerlo
mientras que su mujer es a cíese sobre la tierra.
El mayor á fin de disfrutar el legado,
hizo embalsamar ü su mujer, y la colocó
del modo quo homos descrito.
Coma lu
inmute de aquella señora, quo falleció sin
t
o
ii os no ii
un secreto para nadie, los he
rederos de sus bienes acudieron A los tríln
lu devolución del legado;
exigiendo
nales,
pero los jueces, cu vista de la cláusula del
testamento que hemos citado, y del cumplí
miento por parte del mayor, desestimarou
la insistencia, veste conservo la herencia
hasta su muerte.
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Punuc-- No.
Pniuc-N- o.
92
As act to amend ii uct entitled "An act An act to punish anil prevent the countermaking a grant of alternate flections of
feiting of coin of the United States,
lie it enacted by the Senate and House
public iaii'U I tli.' Statu of Michigan to
railccrtuin
of
mil in the construction
of Representatives of llie United States of
fur
oilier
and
purroads D said Stale,
America in Congress assembled,
That if
poses."
any person or persons, exceptas now authoand
House
Senate
tlio
enacted
by
lie it
rized by luw, shall hereafter make or cause
of
v:s of the United States of to be made, or shall utter or pass, or attempt
America in Ci'iijfri'HB assembled,

Tb it lit to utter or pass, any cuius of gold or silver,

act entitled "An aet making a grunt of al or other metals or alloys of metals, intended
teníate sections ot'public landito IheStute for the use and purpose of current money,
of Michigan to aid in the construction of whether in the resemblance of coins of the
Certain railroads in said State, and foro, her I nited States or ol foieign countries, or of
purposes," be 'ind the same is hereby amended an follows, namely; Substitute for the
words "and fioni Grand Rapids to some
point on or near Traverse Bay," contained
in the first section of said act, these words:
And from Fort Wayne, in the State of Indiana, to a point on the southern boundary
line ot the State ol Michigan, in the township of Sturgis, thence, by way of (Jrand
Rapids, to some point on or near Traverse
Bay. And tho suid aet shall bo and is hereby so amended as to substitute fur the first
clause of the first proviso in the first section thereof, so far as tho same shall be applicable to the grant of lands made to aid
in the construction of the railroad described
by the foregoing amendineitt, these words:
Provided, That the lands so to be selected
shall in no case befurther than twenty miles
from Ihelineof said road: Provided, further,
That the lino specified in the fourth section
of the net hereby amended for the completion of said road shall not ho extended.
further enacted, That
-- Sec. 2. And bo it
tho lands granted by tho act amended by
this act, and also by tho provisions of this
not, to aid in the construction of the railroad
described in the foregoing section, shall be
manner,
disposed of only in the following
that is to Boy, when tho Governor of the
State of Michigan Bball certify to the Secretary of the Interior that ten consecutive
miles of Baid road lias been completed in
good and substantial luanoor as a first class
definitely where said
r lilroad, indicating
completed section commences and where
he same terminates, tho said Secretary
-- hall cause patents to issuo to
said State
lor ho much of said lands as are located opposite to and coterminous with said completed section of said road, and so from
nine to time for each completed section for
ten miles of said road until tho whole hall
Approved, June 1, ISM.
be completed.

original design, every person so offending
shall, on conviction thereof, bepiinodbyhis
line not exceeding three thousand dollars,
or by imprisonment for ateriu not exceeding
live years, or bulb, at the discretion of the
court, according to the aggravation of the
olfiiicu.
Approved, June 8, 1804.
Pniuc-- No.
93.
An act to provide for the payment of the
second regiment, third brigade, Oh
volunteer militia, during the lime they
were mustered
into tho service ol the
United Slates.
lie it enacted by the Senate and House
ot lieprescntatives ol the
lulled Mutes ol
America in Congress assembled, That the
second regiment, third brigade, Ohio vulun
teer militia, niusterod into the service of the
United Stutes at Cincinnati, Ohio, on the
fourth day of September, eighteen hundred
undsixty-two-

notwithstanding irregularity

Public
Resolution No. 32.1
A resolution to compensate tho sailors on
the gunboat "liaron de Kalb" for loss of
clothing.
Resolved by the Senate and House of
of the United
Representatives
States of
America in Congress assembled, that the
proper accounting ollicers ot tho Treasury
be and they aro hereby anthorized, in settling the accounts of the petty ollicers,
seamen, sailors, and otheis of the crew of
the United Stales gunboat "Baron do Kalb,"
to allow to each a sum not exceeding fifty
dollars as a remuneration for tho damage
they may have sustained in the loss of their
clothing by the destruction of said vessel, to
bo paid out of any money in the Treasury
uut otherwise appropriated.
Approved, June 7, 1863.
Public Resolution

No 23.

Resolution authorizing the acceptance
of a certain testimonial fiom the Government of Great Britain.
Resolved by the Senate and House of
of the United States of
Representatives
America in Congress assembled, That Surgeon Solomon Sharp, of the navy of the
United States, be and he hereby is authorized to accept the pieco of plate recently
presented to him by the Government of
Great Britain asa murk of high appreciation
of the unremitting attention and kindness
shown by him to certain ollicers of the
British ship "Greyhound" while in the naval
hospital under his charge, at Norfolk, Virginia.
Approved, Juno T, 1864.
A

may have occurred iu the manner of their
mustering into the service of tho United
States, lie Daid fur the lime the officers anil
men wore in tho service, respectively, after
No. 19.
Public.
being so mustered, not, however, to exceed
An act to authorize the estoblisment of ocean
the period of thirty days.
mail steamship service betwecu the United
Approved, June 8, 1864.
Stales and Brazil,
lie it enacted by the Senate and House
Pi:iii,ic-- N'o.
81.
of Representatives
of the United States of
An act to provide for tho payment
of tho America in Congress assembled,
Hint the
claims of Peruvian citizens, under the PostinaBter General be, and he is hereby,
couveution between
tho United States authorized to unite with the general post
and i'eru, of the 12th of January, ISti.'i office department of the empire of Brazil, or
lie it enacted by the Senate and House of such officer of the Government of Brazil as
Representatives of tho United States of shall be authorized to act for that governAmerica in Congress
assembled, That for ment, in establishing direct mail communi
the purpose of discharging the obligations
cation between the two countries by means
of the United Stutes, under tho convention of a monthly line of first class American
with Peru, ot the twellth ot January last, sea gouig steamships, to be of not less than
thero be paid to Stephen G. Montano, or two thousand tons burilen each, and ol
to his legal representatives, in the current sufficient number to perform twelve round
money of the United States, the sum of trips or voyages per annum between a port
90.
Puni.iu-- No.
seven hundred
and of the United StateR, north of the Potomac
Ax act to provide for granting in honorable forty ono thousand
and firemen in eight two dollars and thirty eight cents; and river ,and Rio de Jaulero, m Brazil, touching
discharge to
to Juan del Carmen Vergel, or his legal at Saint Thomas, in the West Indies, at
tho naval service.
Bahia, Pcrnambaco, and such other BraziHe it enacted by tho Senate and House representatives, the sum of one thousand
of Representatives of the United Stales of ono hundred and seventy dollars, in the lian and intermediate port or ports as shall
silver money of thu United States, or its be considered
and expedient:
necessary
America in Congress assembled, That
equivalent, out of any money in tlio Trea- Provided, That the expense
of the service
discharges may bo grauted to
shall ho divided between the two governand firemen in the naval service of sury not otherwise appropriated.
(Approved, Juno 1, 18C4.
ments, and that the UuilcdStutes portion
the United States in the samo manner and
thereof shall not exceed the sum of one
subject to the Batue conditions as such dis
Public-- No.
18.
hundred und fifty thousand dollars for the
charges arc now granted to Bcatnen, ordinAn act making appropriations for the pay- porfoimance oftwelve round trips per
ary seamen, landsmen, and boys.
to be paid out of any money approment of tho awards made by Hie commis
Approved, June 1, 1H64.
sioners appointed under and by virtue of priated for the scrvico of inc Post Cilia'
91.
Public-- No.
an act ol Congress entitled
An act for Department.
the relief of persons fur damages sustainfee. 2. And be it further enacted, That
An act to croato an additional supervising
ed by reason of tho depredations
ami the Postmaster General be, and he is hereinspector of steamboats and to local
injuries bv certain bands of Si. mix In by, authored to invite proposals for unid
forthe collection
of steamboats
mail steamship service by public advertisedians, " approved February 10, 1863.
district of Memphis, Tennessee, and two
lie it enacted by the Senate und House ment for the period of sixty days in one or
local inspectors for the collection district
of Representatives of the United States of more newspapers published in the cities of
f Dn.iToii. and for other purposes.
lie it enacted by tho Senate and House America in Congress assembled, That the Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, iew
thouYork, and Boston, respectively, anil to conof Representatives ol mo uiun o man s ui sum of nine hundred and twenty-eigh- t
America in Congress assembled, That there sand four hundred and eleven dollars, or so tract with the lowest responsible bidder for
shall bo designated and appointed, in the much thereof as may bo necessary, be and the same for a term often years, to com
modo prescribed by law, and who shall he the same is hereby appropriated, out of any menee from thu day the first steamship of
is now money in tho Treasury not otherwise ap- the proposed line shall depart from the
paid the same anual compensation ns
niil one additional supervising inspector propriated, for the payment of tho scverul United States with the mails for Brazil:
ofstemnboats, and two local inspectors of amounts awarded by tho commission ap- Provided, That proposals for monthly trips
that is to say, for twelvo round voyages
steamboat, at Portland, in tho collection pointed under and by virtue of an act of
collecCongress euliteid "An act for the relief of per annum, out and back are received and
district of Oregon, nnd two for the
by him within 'the limit as afore
tion district of Memphis, Tennessee, atan persons for damages sustained by reason accepted
dolof the depredations and injuries by certain said, from a party or parties of undoubted
anuual compensation of seven hundred
in
hands of Sioux Indians," approved February esponsibility, possessing ampio ability lo
lars, to be paid ns provided by law, as
,
ins sixteen, eighteen hundred
furnish the steamships required for the serand
caso of other like inspectors; and said
suband
be
to the several persons, linns, estates, and vice, and oncring good and sufficient euro-lie- s
sectors shall pet form the duties
for the faithful perl'ornianco of such
ject to the provisions of the steamboat act corporations, respectively, to whom such
of August thirtieth, eighteen hundred and amounts Were awarded by said commis- contract: And provided, further, That such
sioners, except the following persons, esta- proposals shall be accepted by tho governfifty-twoSec. 2 And ho it further enacted, That so tes, und linns to whom awards were made ment of Brazil, and that distinct and sepagovernment,
much of said netas providis for the appoint- as aforesaid, to wit: Antoinu Roberts, J. C rata contracts with each
and Company, W. L. countaiuing similar provisions, shall be exc
ment of two local inspectors of steamboats Toberer, Gilbault
L.
Ohio
the
cutod
such
on
by
Mendelsohn, Jt.C. Marvin,
accepted bidder or bidders;
Sumner, b.
in tlio district of Wheeling,
AV. W. Pcnd- - each government
to bo responsible only
river, and for their compensation, is hereby Joseph Popp, Ii. Hcinbach,
rgast, Louis Iheobald.J. and CM. Dialey. for its proportion of the subsidy to be paid
repealed.
Sec. 3. And bo it further enacted, lhat li. II. Uundall, Louis Robert, W. U. Forbes, for the service.
Sec. 3. And bo it further enacted, That
each engineer and pilot, licensed according estate of 8. Ii. Garvin, deceased, A. Vajen
1. Pierce, estate of Francis any contract which the Postmaster Ueneral
to the provisions of said act, shall pay for nd lirother, T.
every eorliiieato granted by any inspector I.abuthe, deceased, S. A. Hooper, estutu of may execute under the authority of this
to be James C. Dickenson, deceased, Henry Ap act shall go into effect on or before the first
or inspectors the sum of tea dollars,
accounted for in tl'J mode provided by law. ple, Theodore Cr lie, Charles Jacobs, F. day of September, ono thousand eight hunThat luiniel, 11. C. Cooper, H. I). Cunningham, dred and sixty-live- ;
and shall, in addition
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted,
of the act of August
and Henry liehnke, to the usualstipulalions of oceuu mail steam- losepb Irescoteau,
the
be which last claim is numbered 866 on the hip contracts, próvido that tho steamships
thirty, eighteen hundred and fifty two,
inspection of books of said commissioners.
offered for the service shall bo constructed
so construed as to require the
Sec. 2. And be it. "further enacted That of the best materials and after the most
prescribthe hull and boiler, in the manner
propelled in for the payment of so much of said awards approved model, with nil the modern imed by that act, of every vessel
us made by said commissioners to the persons.
adapted for soa.going steamprovements
whole or in part by Blcain, and engaged
f..r,.,. hunt, tie- - or towing boat or canal firms, and estates spccillcully numeil in the ships of the first class; and shall, before their
pni4 where, under the laws of Inst section ol this act, as tho Secretary of approval and acceptance by tho Postmaster
be
the Interior shall upon examination find to Gcuoral, he subject to inspection and survey
the United States, such vessels may
in the commerce with foreign uations, be duo to them respectively, undor said act by an experienced naval constructor, to be
approved February sixteen, anuo Domini detailed for that purpose by the Secretary
or among thu several States.
the fur- of the Navy, whoso report shall bo inado to
See. 5. And bo it further enacted, lhat all oighteen hundred and sixty-threthe Posmaster Generul; that the two govengineers and pilots of ferry boats, tug ther sum of two hundred and forty-ontouts, towing boat, or canal boats, subject thousand nine hundred and sixty three dol- ernments shall be entitled to have transmuch thereof as may be neces- ported, free of expenses, on each and every
to inspection by this act, shall be classified lars, or so
and the same is hereby appropriat steamer, a mail agent to take ohargo of
and licensed in the same manner as are pilots sary, be
of any money in tho Treasury not and arrungo the mail matter, to whom suitand onginecrs by said act of August thirty, ed out
otherwise appropriated. And tho secretary able accommodations for that purpose siiall
hundred and
is nerooy Authorized and be assigned; that in case of failure from
Sec 6. And bo itl'urtlicrenacted,That,in ol the interior
required by directed to pay to tho said sovoral clai- any oausc to perform any of the regular
lieu of tin) fees for inspection
Au-'a,;t of
01
mants, or to their attorneys heretofore or monthly voyages stipulated for in the conthe tldi ty f'"' t ei:ti"" tl'
hfty-two- ,
bIiuII be made
the hereafter duly authorized, other than those tract, a protrata
thirty ob'htoen hundred and
followinghall lie paid: For each vessel of claimants specifically uuincd in the first from the compensation oo account of such
dolfive
the
several amounts as omitted voyage or voyages; that suitable
twenty
section of this act,
one hundred tons or under,
thereto ior each one awarded by said commissioners, and also to lines and penalties may bo imposed for
lar and in addition
hundred
sovoral
he
ono
sums may find due, not delays and irregularities in the regular perpay the
hundred tons, over tho first
exceeding the amounts respectively award- formance of the scrvce according to contract
dolíais.
five
tons,
enacted, lhat ed by said commissioners to tho said per- and that the Postmaster General shall have
Sec. 7 And be it further
which aie sons, firms, and estates so specifically gam- the power to determine the contract at any
all parts of tin act uforesaid,
this at t ed.
time, in cuse of its being underlet or asluspendcd by orare inconsistent with
Approved, May 28, 1864.
June 8, 1804.
signed to any Other party.
re hereby repealed. Appioved,

That
Sec. 4. And bo it further enacted,
the mail steamships employed in the service
authorized by this act shall be exempt from
all port charges and custom house dues at
und arrival in the
tho port of departure
United States! Provided, That a similar
immunity from port charges and custom
house dues 3 grauted by tho government
of Brazil.
Approved May 28, 1864.
80.
Public-- No.
An act for the relief of the citizens of Den
ver, iu the Territory of Colorado.
He it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States of
That the
America in Congress assembled,
provisions of an act of Congress entitled
"An act for tho roliefof the citizens of
tuwus upon the lauds of tho United states,
under certain circumstances," approved
eighteen hundred and
May twenty-third- ,
be so extended as to authorize
tho probate ju Ige of Arapahoe county, in
tho Territory of Colorado, to enter, at the
minimum price, iu trust for tho several use
a id bei elii of the rightful oocupants of said
land and the bona lido owners of thu improvements thereon, according to their respective interests, the following legal subdivisions of land, or such portions thereof
as are settled and actually occupied for
town purposes by the town of Denver aforo
said, to wit: Section number thirty-three- ,
and the west half of section number thirty-fousouth, of
iu township number three
west, of the sixth
range number sixty-eighprincipal meridian; Provided, however, That
there shall be reserved from such sale and
entry such blocks or lots in the town of
Denver as may be necessary for Government
purposes, to ho designated by tho Commissioner of the General Land Office.
Soo. 2 And be it further enacted, That iu
all respects, except as herein modified, tho
execution of the foregoing provisions shall
ot said act
bo controlled bv the provisions
May, eighteen hundred and
of twenty-thir,
and the rules and regulations of
of tho general Laud
the Commissioner

missioners, which any cue of them may ad'
minister, that be is well acquainted with
such applicant; that he is, iu fact, a rcsid-ein the city, ar.il has been one year next
previous to suchclection, and that he (qua
lifted elector) has good reason to believe,
and does believe, that all the statements of
such app'icant are true, the O iramissionetg
shall cause his name to be registered by
their clerk, and shull theu receive toe vota
of said applicant; or if said applicant shall
present tho affidavit of himself and a qualified elector, duly certified by any justice
of the peace in and for the county f Wash-ington, District ol Columbia, which shall
satisfy the commissioners that the applicant
has been a resident of tho city one year
next preceding the day of such election,
and that he is otherwise u qualified elector,
the commissioners may causo the applicant's
name to be registered, as hereinbefore provided, and they shall then roceivo big vote;
and if said npplicaut or such qualified elector, shall, in said matter, wilfully make any
false statement, he shall be deemed guilty
of perjury, and, on conviction, bo subject to
the pains aud penalties thereof.
Approved, June 1, 1864.

Public

No.

82.

An act In relation to franked matter.
Bo it enacted by the Senate and House of
Rcpreoentativos
of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That all
communications relating to the official business of the Department to which they are
addressed, of whutevor origin, addressed
to the chief's of the several Executive Departments of the Government, or to such
principal officers of each Executive Department, being heads of bureaus or chief
clerks, or one duly authorized by the Postmaster General to frank official matter,
shall bo received and conveyed by mail
free of postago without being endorsed
"official business," or with the namo of the
writer.
Approved, June 1, 1864.

Office.

Approved,

May 28 1864.
Public--

Public

No. 84.)

homeAn act to incorporate a news-boyBe it enacted by the Senate and House ot
of the United States of
li'Drescntutivcs
America iu Congress assembled, That Joseph
Henry, J. W. Forney, Henry Beard, Sayles
J, liowen, and A M. uaugoircr, ineir as
sociatcs and successors, being members of
said society by paying into its treasury the
sum of two dollars annually, or life mem
bers, by paving fifty dollars atone time,
are hereby incorporated and made a
by the namo of "The Nows-bnyn- '
Home ol Washington city," tor the purpose
of providing lodgings, meals and instruction
to such homeless and indigent uoyj as may
proporly come under the charge of such
association, to provide for them a suitable
and
hinic, board, clothing, and instruction,
to bring lliem under Christian inllnence; and
succesby lhat name shall have perpetual
sion, with power to use a common seal, to
sue and bo sued, to plead and be empleiided
in any court of competent jurisdiction wilhin
the District if Columbia, to collect subscriptions, make by laws, rules, and regula
tious needful for the government of Paid
corporation not inconsistent with the laws
id' the United
States; to have, hold, and
gill, or
receive real estate by purchase,
devise; to use, sell, or convey the same for
the purposes and benefit of paid corporation,
and to choose such ollicers and teachers as
their duties,
mn V be necessary, "prescribe
and fix the rate of their compensation.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
(lie ollicers of paid association shall consist
of a president,
two vice presidents, secretary, treasurer, and a board of managers,
to bo composed of fifteen members, the
whole to constitute an executive committee,
whose duty it shall be to carry Into effect
the plans and purposes for which said association was formed, all of which ollicers
shall bo elected on the first Tuesday in
February iu each year at tho annual meeting of said association, which shall be held
on said day; their successors shall be elected and hold their offices for tho term of one
year, or until their sucessors shall bo duly
And in case of a vacancy it shall
elected.
be filled by the other members of the executive committee.

Approved,

June 2, 1861.

Public Resolution No. 31
keioixtion to amend the charter of tho
city of Washington.
Resolved by the Sonata and House of
Representativos of tho Uuited States of
America iu Congress assembled. That in
case any person who is a qualified voter in
other respects shall offer and claim the
right to vote nt any election held in the
city of Washington whose name is not
registered, his name shall be registered by
A

the commissioners of election upon the terms
and conditions following, inamely, ho shall
take an oath as follows; You do solomnly
swear that you will true answer make to
such questions as shall be asked you touching your qualifications as an elcctiorat this
poll. So help you God; or an affirmation
to tho same effect, which oath or affirmation,
if he bo unable to understand the English
language, may be interpreted to him by one
or an interpreter,
of tho commissioners,
sworn by a commissioner, which interpreter
shall also iutei pret his answers to tho com
missioners. If, in his answers on oath, he
shall state positively that he has resided in
the city one year next preceding the day o
said election, designating particularly the
place of his residenco, and that he possesses
of an elector; and
tho other qualifications
if, furthermore, somo qualified elector of tlie
city, not a candidate for any office at that
eloclioD, shall take an oath before laid com

An act to

86.

No.

amend an

act relative to tho

public printing.
it enacted by tho Senate and Housn
of Representatives of tho United Stales of
America in Congress assembled, That that
part of the act entitled "An act to supply
deficiencies in tho appropriations for the
service of the fiscal year ending tho thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty
four, and for other purposes,"
approved
March fourteenth, eighteen
hundred aud
sixty four, as pr rides "that hereafter no
printing or biuding shall be done or blank
Bo

books be procured for any of the executive
departments of tho Government without A.
written requisition on the Superintendent
of Public Printing from the head of such
department" be, and the same B hereby,
amended by inserting after the word "dep-- bi
lament," where it is hist above written,
the following words, viz: "or his assistant
or assistants," so that it will read: "tho
head of such department or his assistant or

assistants."
Approved,

Juno
Ft

3,

iii.it

1864.

No. 1.

the first section (.film
An act to repeal
joint resolution relative lo tlio transfer of
persons in the military service lo the
naval service,
approved February 24
1861.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the Uuited States of
America in Congress assembled, That tho
first section of the joint resolution entitled
a "Joint rseolutioii relative to the transfer of persons in the military 'service to the
naval service," approved February twenty-fou- r,
eighteen hundred and sixty-four- ,
be
and the same is hereby repealed.
Approved,

Juno

3,

Public

1864.

No. 88.

An act to
the principal port of
entry for the district of Champlain at
Plattsburgh, aud for other purposes.
Bo it enacted by the Senate and House of
of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congres assembled, That the
third section of an aet entitled "Auactto
equalize and establish tho compensation of
tho collectors of tho customs on tho northern
northeastern, and northwestern frontiers,
and for other purposes," approved March
third, eighteen hundred aud sixty-three- ,
changing the port of entry for the district
of Champlain from Plattsburgh to Rouse's
Point, be and the same is hereby repealed,
and that Plattsburgh, be and tho same is
as tho principal port
hereby
of entry for said district, at which the collector of customs shall reside; and a deputy
collector shall reside at Rouse's Point, and
be vested with all the power and authority
given to deputy collectors by law,
Approved,

June 3, 1864.

Public

No. 9.

An ACTmakin gan appropriation for rebuild,
ing the stable at !he President's.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of tho United States of America in Congress assembled, That the sum
oftwelve thousand dollars, or so much
thereof as may beUeccssary, be and the same
out of any money in
is hereby appropriated,
the Treasury not otherwisa appropr atedjl
to enable tho Commissioner of Public Build
ings to cause the stable at the President'!
to be rebuilt forthwith.
Approted, February 13, 1864

